8. Praxis II Exam Score Instructions

In order to complete a teacher preparation program & graduate from BYU, as well as, qualify for licensure recommendation through the Utah State Office of Education (USOE), you must pass all Praxis 2 tests required by the USOE for your desired licensure & endorsement areas*. (*Check the following website for your specific Praxis requirements by teaching major/minor: http://education.byu.edu/ess/Praxis_approved_tests.html)

All required tests must be completed, passed, and reported to ESS & USOE in time for graduating in your desired term. Failure to meet these requirements will delay graduation. ESS Student Teaching Application Policy requires that students have at least registered for all required Praxis Tests upon submission of the student teaching application. Additionally, BYU’s McKay School of Education & the USOE must be listed as a recipients for the official score report when students register for completing registration.

Further information concerning the Praxis Exam can be found at: http://education.byu.edu/ess/praxis_info.html.

Registration, test dates, and study guides are found at: http://www.ets.org/praxis.

Completing this form
- Choose one of the 3 options listed to account for your status with regards to the Praxis test.
  - Praxis has been taken – Identify: Date, Test Number, and Score
  - Praxis has been registered for – Identify: Date, and Test Number.
  - Praxis has not been registered for – Identify plan for completing the test prior to graduation.
- Submit it with application.